
A Message from Isaac, the Executive Director 

What is it about summer that makes us feel like “school’s out,” whether
we’re nine or ninety? Days are longer and warmer and we have an
irrepressible urge to “play.”

There’s nothing like playing with a child to make us feel young, and
at Garden of Palms we have some very special guests that come to
visit. “The City Kids” range from four to six years old, are full of
energy, and like cuddly bunnies, they find a way to burrow into our
hearts every time we see them. From stretching and bending along
with our residents at morning exercise, to reading and doing little
arts and crafts projects, these kids bring joy and smiles. 

Among the many special families here at Garden of Palms, many are active in our community,
including Helen Gruber’s daughter, Lizzie Maxwell. Lizzie spends precious time every month
leading our residents in a poetry workshop. The idea for the workshop emerged from her desire
to engage her mother through her cognitive disease. Lizzie herself writes poetry as well as plays,
screenplays and children’s books. Mom Helen was a poet, teacher and artist, and has two
published volumes of poetry to her credit. The most recent, a collection of Jewish-themed
poetry, is titled For the Love of God.   

Someone once said, “A friend is one who knows you as you are, understands where you have
been, accepts what you have become, and still gently allows you to grow.” Here at Garden of
Palms we consider all of our residents to be our friends. If we don’t already know each other,
let’s share a meal soon!

Warmly,

Isaac Chernotsky
Executive Director
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From what their teachers tell us, the CityKids children
get as much from our residents as we get from them!
Join us for a “play date” and get in on the fun.
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Monthly Birthdays
Celebrate on Thursday, August 31 at 2:00 p.m.

Please be sure to 
attend our

Special Music
Concerts 
in August.

8/02     Concert in the Garden
            70’s Music w/Carol                     2:00 p.m.
8/03     Sing Along w/Brian                     2:00 p.m.
8/06     Country Music w/Michael         2:00 p.m.
8/09     Concert in the Garden
            Soft Music w/Matt                      2:00 p.m.
8/10     Country Music 
            w/Mike & Mandy                       2:00 p.m.
8/13     Hawaiian Day Music 
            w/Sandra and Dancers             2:00 p.m.
8/16     Concert in the Garden
            Jukebox w/Brian                         2:00 p.m.
8/17     Jewish Music w/Ariel                  2:00 p.m.
8/20     60’s Music w/Mark R.                 2:00 p.m.
8/23     Concert in the Garden
            Soft Music w/Mara                     2:00 p.m.
8/24     70’s and 80’s Music w/Thea      2:00 p.m.
8/27     50’s Music w/Jimmy                   2:00 p.m.
8/30     Concert in the Garden
            Karaoke w/Mario                       2:00 p.m.
8/31     Jewish Music w/ Yakob             2:00 p.m.

Garden of Palms  News

Izrail Pilch                              8/01
Trude Weinraub                    8/07

Religious Services and Study
Shabbat Services

Fridays at 2:00 p.m.
Saturdays at 9:30 a.m.

City Kids
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Out on the Town

Wednesday, August 2
Bargains Galore at the 99¢ Store
Founded by David Gold in 1969, originally everything offered in these stores were .99¢
or less; however now, as the store offers a larger range of products, most items are
priced at 99.99¢ or less.

Wednesday, August 9
Kung Pao Bistro Lunch
Located in West Hollywood, this very popular American-Chinese  restaurant offers a
new take on Asian-American cuisine.  While offering traditional dishes of China and
Taiwan, they also feature menu items that incorporate Thai, Japanese, Singaporean
and American flavors.  All vegetables are sourced fresh and never frozen.

Wednesday, August 16
Farmer’s Market Walk
This world famous outside market and historic LA landmark offers over 100 vendors
including gourmet grocers, produce vendors, restaurants, tourist shops, and ready-to-
eat foods including many ethnic foods. 

Wednesday, August 23
Cupcake Arcade
Featuring over 30 signature cupcake icing and topping flavors with five cupcake
varieties baked fresh daily, customers are invited to build their own cupcakes.

Wednesday, August 30
Getty Museum
Well-known for its incredible architecture designed by Richard Meier, beautiful
gardens, and views overlooking Los Angeles, you will not want to miss this wonderful
outing.  The collections on display include pre-20th-century European paintings,
drawings, illuminated manuscripts, sculture, decorative arts, and 19th and 20th
century American and European photographs.

Hawaiian Day Music 
w/Sandra and Dancers
Sunday, August 13 at 2:00 p.m.
August is traditionally the month to celebrate when Hawaii became a
state, because it was on August 21, 1959 that it became the 50th state.  We
will be marking that occasion with Polynesian music and dancers so be
sure to wear your leis and Hawaiian shirts and join us.
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Kim Huezo
Office Manager

kim@gardenofpalms.com

Romeo Angeles, LVN
Wellness Director

aldirector@gardenofpalms.com

Janett Leslie 
Activity Director 

activitydirector@gardenofpalms.com

Introducing... Our Staff
Isaac Chernotsky
Executive Director 

isaacc@gardenofpalms.com

Alex Felkai
Dietary Director

dietarydirector@gardenofpalms.com

Pedro Reyes
Maintenance Director

Susan Glaser
Regional Director

Susang@CityView.Care

With a background as an actress,
writer, producer and substitute
teacher, Lizzie Maxwell has all the
necessary ingredients to create
stimulating workshops. She starts
each monthly session by reading
familiar poems aloud, such as
“The Raven” by Edgar Allen Poe,
or “How Do I Love Thee” by
Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
followed by works from contem-
porary poets, including her
mother. She also reads quotes by
famous people, such as Albert
Einstein and Mark Twain, which
triggers a discussion of what the
quotes mean. And she asks
questions to engage residents in
talking about their feelings. For
instance, “If you could see
someone one last time, who
would it be and what would you
say...” Finally, everyone enjoys
singing a few classic or seasonal
songs together.

Seasons
By Helen Gruber

Blossoming meadows
Meandering streams
Greened resplendence
Bursting at the seams.
Dew-soaked earth
Sun-ripened hills
Deep-set valleys
Fragile daffodils.
Purple mountains
Halcyon skies
Golden harvest
Waning paradise.
Hoary mantle
Snow-frosted plains
Bespangled heavens
His majesty reigns.

You’re invited to our next Poetry
w/Lizzie workshop on August 8
at 10:30 a.m. Come discover
your own inner Walt Whitman!

Rhyme and Reason
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